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Decision No." _8_S_3 ___ ~ ____ " 

@ffi1~~~~~l 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF. CALIFORNIA 

Estelle Hersh, dba Cal-State Sewing 
Machines, 

Complainant, 

v'S. 

Pacific Telephone and Tel~graph 
Company, 

De f endal"l t • 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------"--"-"-"-'--"----------) 
ORDER DENYING REHEAR1NG 

(Ee?) 
Case No. 10617 

Estelle Hersh, dba Cal-State Sewing I1achines, has tiled a 
petition for rehearing of Decision No. 89585. The Co~ss1on has 
considered each and every allegation contained therein and is of 
the opinion that no good cause for granting rehearing has been 
shown; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that rehearing of Decision No. 89585 is hereby 
denied. 

The effective date of this order is the date heepeor. 
tt"'"J-Dated at Sml"rM.dI5eo, California, this I day 

of FEBEWA2X , 1979. 

Ccmm{l'~i()ner LconucJ ).!. Crimes, Jr., 
be,i1').~ !l~.;arily ~bsent, <ltd no; /' 
.~"p';:.tc. ..4'-; 

~ .. 

Comm1SSione'l:'S 
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89585 Decision No. ________ _ 
ncr 311978 

BEFORE. THE PUBLIC trrII.I'IIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE STATE OF CALIFOlU."!A 

Estelle Hersh, dba Ca.l-Sta~e 
Sewing Machines, 

Complaimnt, 
(Eel» 

vs. 

Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, 

Case No·. 10617 
(Filed July 7, 1978) 

Defendant. 

Es~elle Hersh, for herself, 
comPIiJ.Dant. 

V. Henderson, for defendant. 

OPI~ION AND ORDEa 

Public hearing in this matter was held before 
Administrative Law Judge Mattson in Los Angeles on Sept~ber 14, 
1978, pursuant to Section 1702.1 of the Public Utilities Code. 

Complainant placed an advertising order 'With defendant 
on DeceOber 14, 1977 for adver~ising iu the ~rch 1978 publica
tion of the North Hollywood Yellow Pages Directo:y. !he closing 
date for orders ~s December 16, 1977. 

Complainant's display advertisement was placed under 
the heading "Sewing Machines - Industrial". 'the order (Exhibi~ 1) 

was for Cal-State Sewing Machines, and the items a.nd monthly 
charges were: 

~ite Pages (bold type) 
Sewing Machines - Household (bold type) 
Display Advertising . 
Sewing Machines - Repairing (~-inch ad) 
Sewing Machines - Industrial 

(listing under brand Dame CONSE(~) . 

Total Monehly Rate 

-1-

$ 4.75 
3.25 

32.10 
8 .. 20 
3.75 

$52.05 
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Complainant testified that she had difficulty obtaining 
service in that she had to eontaet defendant a.nd 'request eha: a 
Paeific Telephone salesman take he-r advereising order. Ai'Ce"r 

some difficulty, an order was taken 'CWo days before closing.. A 
proof copy of the display advertising was 'reeeived. ~o errors 
regarding the spelling of names, addresses, or telephone n:umb.ers 
were made. 

Complainant alleges that the location of her display 
advertisement is improper, the anchor listin~/ ~der "Se"'Hing 
Machi~es - Ind'UStrial" 'WaS not in bold type as requested, and 
the layout within the display advertisement is not good. 

Defendant r s response is that the loeation of the display 
advertisement is proper and the advertising provided complies ~th 

the order signed by . ~.o:np la inant. __ 
Complainant f $ maj or claim is that the location of the 

" .. -, ..... ", _ ...... _.-.. 
display ad (Exhibit :), page 1429, colu:::rm. 2) is t"h'O headings 

removed from the heading "Sewing Y..achines - Industrial". However, 
the evidence is that reasonable business practices constrain the 
defendant and dictate that result.. For example, the first eustOt:le%' 

to place an order for a particular size ad is placed first in the 
book, and. such priority is retained so "long as the custOtle%' con
ti:l.ues to reorder the same size ad in subsequent books.. On E:r-..hibi: 
:), page 1428, colu:cr:. 4, and page 1429, eolu::r:n 2, are three ads 

which have priority over c~lainant's display ad. (All three 
appeared in the prior book.) Display ads the size in question 
are not placed within the alphabetical li$ti~s or ab~le 

alphabetical listings in the sa:ne column. !n placing complainant' $ 

display ad on page 1429 it is difficult to see how defendant could 
rea~ily improve the location of the display ad. 

1/ An anchor listing is a listing in che yellow page al?habetic~l 
section that has ~he advertiser's name, address, and telephone 
number and a statement: "Please see advertisement page ." 

-2-
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The complainant had a dispute with defendant five years 
ago regarding a yellow page advertisement. She feels tb.a.t present 
ser.riee has been unsatisfactory. 'Failure to supply complainant 

with bold type on an anchor listing is evidence that the parties 
failed to comrmmieate clearly when the order 'Was taken. The 
evidence does establish that the display ad was written out in 
detail and a copy was supplied to complainant when the order 'WaS 

taken. A proof was later mailed. 

The usual question in a ease of this nature is: Did 
the complainant get what she ordered and paid for? If not, 

reparations are due for the diminished value of the advertising 
service. We conclude that complainant: ordered, but: did not: get, 
bold type in the anchor listing. This listing would. require au 
additional charge of $3.25 monthly. Were this ~ an anchor 
listing we could easily conclude that complainant is entitled 
to no relief. Such a conclusion could be premised on the grounds 
that while complainant did not get the bold type listing she 
ordered, since she was not charged for the bold type listing, 

she, therefore, has not paid far something she did not receive. 
'Where the listing is an anchor listing, b~ever, failure to supply 
tbe bold type ordered not only diminishes the advertising value of 
the listing itself but also the display ad anchored to the listing. 
We conclude that complainant is entitled to reparations in the 

amount of 20 percent of the monthly charges for display advertising. 
The display ad in question is the initial one for 

complainant in the North Hollywood book. In the future, complainant 
should be on notice that defendant will, upon timely request, 

correct or modify ads after proofs are supplied. 

-3-
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IT IS ORDERED thMt d~fendant should pay complainant 
re~r3tions of 20 percent of the gross billing £o~ display 
~dvertising placed ($32.10 monthly) in the V~=ch 1978 North 
Hollywood Y~llow P.:lges Directory which rotells $77.04 for the 
ewelve-month period of ~~rch 1978 to ~~rch 1979. 

The effective date of this order sh~ll be thirty cl~ys 
~fter the date hereof. 

Da ted a t _......;;.S...;..a .... n .... Fr~.l __ n.;;..;c .... i~s_c..;.o __ , ca 1 i fornia, th is 31st 
day of ____ O_c_t_ob_. c_r _____ , 1978. 

ROBERT BATINOVICH 
president: 

WILl.IAM SY'MONS, JR. 

VERNON 'L. S!URGEO~ 

RICHAR.D D. GRAVEl.LE 

CUIRE T. DEDRICK 
Com:uissioners 
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